


An outrigger Guide to Steering outrigger canoes 
By Marilyn Kali 

I
f you've ever watched an outrigger 
canoe gliding gracefull y through the 
water, you' ve probably marveled at 

the synchronization of the experienced 
crew, paddles dipping effortlessly into 
the water in unison. 

On the other hand, i f you've ever 
watched a canoe zigzag i ts way from 
point A to B, you've probably chuckled 
at the novice steersperson in the back of 
the boat. 

The steersperson is the quarterback 
of every canoe, and as Outrigger begins 
competi tion th i s month in the Oahu 
Hawa iian Canoe Rac ing Assoc iation 
Regalla seaso n, you' II have th e 
opportunity to watch the C lub's best, 
and its newes t , and all type s of 
steerspeople in between. 

Board member B rant Ackerman, 
Coordinating Director for A thletics and 
Wi nged " 0", has been steerin g 
Outrigger crews since he was 12-years 
old. He steered his first crew to a state 
title at the age of 13 and has won many 
sta te and Oahu championshi ps since 
then. H e i s al so a vete ran of th e 
Molokai -to-Oahu race, steer ing and 
paddling on 20 Mo loka i c rews 
including the winning crews of 1975, 
1977, 1983 and 1984 and more recent! y 
winning Masters crews. 

"A good steersman can be the 
di fference between winning and losing 
a rac e," Ackerman says. " The best 

steersmen are the people who know 
how to read the w i nd and swel l. 
Usuall y people who surf make good 
steersmen because they are tuned in to 
both the wind and swell. 

"You can know all th e 
technicali ties of steering, but not be a 
good quarterback. so it's important to a 
crew to find a steersman who is both. 

"An effect ive steersman k nows 
what to say, how to say it, when to say 
it and how often," Ackerman says. " [f 
you' re a chatterbox, no one wi ll listen. 

" You have to know what your crew 
is capable of and then call your moves 
j udiciously. You can' t yell 'Power I 0' 
after every change." 

Being a good steersperson, Brant 
says, involves three things: 
• Technica l Skills-Understanding 

the wind and swell, getting a good 
start, and knowing how to maneuver 
upwind, downwind and crosswind. 

• Psycholog ica l Sk ills-K nowing 
how to motivate and get the best out 
of your crew. 

• Analyt i ca l Skills-Figuring out 
before the race even begins, how 
you' re going to execute the start, the 
straightaway, th e turn , and the 
finish. 
"The steersperson has to know how 

to position the canoe to compensate for 
all conditions," he adds. 

The steersperson actually combines 
three different functions: 
• Paddling or J Stroking-The 

Proper Position for Paddle lntry 

Right Wrong 
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Learning the Terms 

Just like any other specialty, 
steering has its own terminology: 

UNE 
Steer or turn from front of the canoe. 
Example: Seat number 1 unes (puts 
paddle in the water) and steers the 
nose of the canoe around the turn. 

BACKWATER 
Paddle in reverse. 

WIN DOFF 
Stop paddling. 

POKE 
Placing blade fully in water to make a 
full correction. 

HALF POKE 
Placing blade half way down in water 
to make a minor correction. 

JSTROKE 
A cross between steering and 
paddling. Steersman paddles to side, 
pulling back of paddle toward boat. 
Changes direction of stern of canoe. 

steersman shou ld ideall y padd le at 
least hal f of the time. Otherwise, 
he/she is dead weight in the boat. 

• Pok ing o r Steering-Keep 
corr ec ti ons small and freq uen t. 
Bigger corrections slow the boat 
down. 

• Ant icipati ng-Pay attent ion to 
what's happening in the race and be 
prepared to act. As above, small 
co rrec t i ons are bet ter than big 
corrections. 
T he way the steersperson places 

the blade in the water is crit ical to how 
well the canoe can stay on course. 

" The steersperson should always 
keep his/her forearm flat on the gunnel 
when they are pok ing. Thi s will give 
them better control and wi ll secure the 
blade to the side of the boat," Brant 
said. 

"The front of the blade should be 
angled toward the hull when you put it 
into the water. As you pu ll through on 



your stroke, the pressure of 
the water forces the blade 
toward the hull. 

Making a Correction 
"The greater the angle, 

the greater the correction 
w ill be. The great er th e 
depth , th e grea ter the 
adju stm ent. When you 
make a small adjustm ent, 
you should go in shallow. A 
medium adjustment, put the 
blade in halfway, and a full 
adj ustment, go in all the 
way and in crease th e 
angle," he adds. 

The g reater the angle or the blade, the greater the correction. However, the greater the angle, 
the mo re the boat w i II s low dow n. Keep correction s small a nd freq uent. Make the 
correction hair the distance you need to get back to cente r point. The boat wi ll go the rest of 
the distance o n momentum. As the boat hits the center point , stab on the opposite side to stop 
the momentum. 

" However, th e best 
way to stee r, i s to make 
small, frequent corrections. 
To do thi s, you have to 

Getting the blade into correct position. 

ha ve good antic ipation. M ake th e 
correction before you need to, rather 
than after. This takes experience but if 
you work at it, you' ll learn. 

" Most steerspersons fee l th e 
pressure from their crew to paddle, and 
th ey w ind up paddling too much," 
Brant sai d. " When th e steersperson 
paddles too much, the canoe stands to 
lose more than it gains." 

Ackerman says th at th e 
steersperson shouldn ' t ever let the boat 
veer more than I 0 degrees off course 
without a correction. A lways have a 
reference point or landmark to aim for. 

Brant has taught many steerin g 
c li ni cs at the C lub and tau ght many 
novtces. 

" The best way to teac h a new 
steersperson is to mount a motor on the 
back of a canoe. Wi th the motor, you 
can go faster and the steersperson can 
feel the sensation or the blade in the 
water. 

"They get th e feel o f the paddle 
bi ting and know what to 
expect. It 's a great way 
to teach turns, and you 
don' t burn out a crew." 

Fortunately, kids learning to steer 
don' t have to make turns on the race 
course until they reach the Boys 16 or 
Girls 18 races, and most have had time 
to learn by then. For those who are 
try ing to learn to turn, Brant has these 
tips for turning. 

"Use the front tip of the ama, the 
buoy and your own eyes ight as key 
points. During a race, the three points 
form a natural curve. As you get closer 
to the buoy, the three points will line 
up. When th ey' re al l lined up, that ' s 
when to start the turn . If you start too 
soon. you' ll be too low (c lose to the 
buoy), and if you stan too late, you' ll 
be too high (far away)," Brant explains. 

" You' ll also need to correct for the 
w ind and ocean conditi ons, and the 
boat next to you." 

On the following pages, Brant has 
tip s for Outri gger steerspersons, but 
reminds all padd lers that the f irst three 
strokes of a race are the most important. 
" A race can be won or lost on the fi rst 

Proper 
Paddle 

Depth for 
Poking Quarter Poke 

Grasp shaft at neck of blade 
Half Poke 

Grasp shaft 2"-3"above 
neck of blade 

Initiating the correction. 

three strokes, and the stee rsperson 
should be paddling." 

Outrigger opens the season w ith 
the Clem Pai ai na Rega tta at K eehi 
L agoon on Sunday, June 5. For 
steerspersons, the true test will be the 
Kamehameha D ay Regatta at Kail ua 
Beach Park the following week, June 
12. 

" Kai lua is the most di fficult race 
for even the most experi enced 
steerspersons because of the w ind and 
ocean conditions, especial ly the cross 
angles and cross swells. That's why it 's 
so important for al l steerspersons to 
listen to the head coach before the race 
so they' II know what to do." 

I f you don't know what to do with 
your Sundays, j oin the 200+ Outrigger 
padd lers at various beaches around the 
island during June. A nd don' t forget to 
j o in us on the 4 th of Ju ly at th e 
traditional Wal ter J. Macfarlane Regatta 
at Waikiki Beach. See you there! 1 

Full Poke 
Grasp shaft 5"-6"above 

neck of blade 
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canoe Racing Strategies for Steerspersons 
By Brant Ackerman 

Flags 
Before your race, count the lanes at both ends of the 

course to make sure the same color flag is at both ends. Do 
this about one or two races before yours, as the flag positions 
may change just before your race or the colors may change at 
one or both ends. 

~BlACK 

~GREEN 

~RED 

~BlACK 

~GREEN 

1REO 

1RED 

~RED 

~GREEN 

Lining Up 
When lining up 

for the start of the 
race, look at which 
way the w ind i s 
b lowing. Face th e 
bow o f th e canoe 
d irect l y into th e 

i GREEtl 

1 BlACK 

1RED 

~GREEN 

Not onl y should you know the color of your flag, but 
also the color of the flags on both sides of you. This is in case 
you should lose sight of your flag during the race or if your 
flag should break loose. This can and does happen. If it does, 
just go between the two flags. 

Sometimes j ust the flag stem breaks and a small orange 
buoy is left. Other times the whole flag and buoy break lose. 
In either case, knowing the color of the flags on each side can 
keep you on course. I f you have to make a turn, turn even 
with the other flags. 

wind at the closest point to the flag. This will keep the canoe 
from dri fting and will avoid having to turn the canoe around 
many times. 

Adjacent Crews 
Find out what crews are next to you on each side and 

also the color of their boats. They can be of help if you lose 
sight of your flag by staying between them. However, do not 
depend solely on them. because they may not know where 
they are going. 

U se your 
stroke (Seat No. 
I) as much as 
possible to keep 
the nose pointed 
into the w ind . 
There is nothing 
worse than to be 
out of position at Do not let them lead you off course either. This si tuation 

happens frequently when there are two lanes w ith the same 
color and the ot her canoe may be head ing in the wrong 
direction. 

the start. Inform your stroke before you paddle out what the 
j ob includes. 
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Landmarks 
When you are paddling out to 

your lane, paddle down to the center 
o f your course and l ook both 
forward and backward. Try to find a 
landmark which is in line w ith your 

lane. I f you lose sight of your flag 
during the race, you can locate your 
l andmark w hi ch w ill keep you on 
course unti l you sight your fl ag again . 
A l andmark can be any prominent 
feature such as a mountain, hill, tower, 

1• -+-~(~ ---~-----~(~- o 
~ A _)_ -~Ef!_ -----~--- - i GREEI!_ -% 
~~\~----~-----~-- ~ 

building, or just about anything that 
you can eas ily see. 

If the re is no landmark, onl y 
open ocean, it is helpful to find a 
cloud formation just above your flag. 
Since c lo ud formations change 
constantly during the race, when you 
see your flag just look up 
occas i ona ll y and find th e c l oud 
format ion above. Th is formation wi ll 
generally stay the same for a couple 
of minutes which is time enough to 
get a bearing until you can pick up 
your flag again. 



Crew lnstmctiom 
Just before the start of a race there is so much confusion 

and excitement that it is v i tal for the crew to l isten to you. 
Make this perfectl y clear before the race. They should know 
th at whatever you say goes . I f you say padd le ahead. 
backwater. or wind off, they shou ld do it instantl y at your 
command and not just sit there. A split second can make a big 
difference. 

The steersman should be the on ly person talk ing and 
everyone else should be li stening. During the race, the crew 
should keep their eyes straight forward. The steersman should 
not yell just to ye ll , bu t should do construc ti ve ye l ling. 
Emphasize such things as breath ing, reaching and timing, etc. 

When yelling at the crew, it is best to yell encouragement 
instead of insults. A boat wi ll move much faster when the 
crew is "stoked". 

For best results yell at each indi vidual separately, either 
by name or seat number. That way the individual wi ll listen to 
you when you speak directly to him/her. The best time to yell 
is right after a change. That way you are not going to interfere 
with the person calling the changes. 

When approaching the fin ish line, if you are neck and 
neck with another boat and about 50 yards from the fin ish 
line, inform No.2 "do not change." Thi s can gain a few extra 
feet which can and has won many a race, espec ial ly short 
races. 

Tile Start 
Thi s is the most important part of the race. A fter the 

prev ious race has ended. the official boat w i II raise a green 
flag meaning the race had no violations. A red fl ag means a 
violation has occurTed and there may be a delay. There is fi ve 
minutes before the start o f the nex t race at which time a 
yellow flag will be rai sed during the f ive minute period. 

Twenty seconds prior to the start, the yel low f lag w i II 
start waving. The race can start any time w ithin the 20 second 
peri od. The starter w ill raise the red flag. Within 1-3 seconds 
the starter will drop the red fl ag and raise the green f lag 
signaling the start. 

You may hi t or run over your starting flag but not the 
finish flag. Watch the starter for a few races (the more the 
beuer). T he starter 's starting habits are usually consistent and 
predictable. You can anticipate the starting procedure and be 
positioned to get a j ump at the start. 

Your entire crew must each know what is expected from 
their seat. Number one and two will help to keep the front of 
the canoe near your starting flag. Three and four wi ll help 
move forward or reverse. Fi ve will assist six w ith the stern 
positioning. 

The entire crew must all be anticipating the start- not j ust 
the steersperson. Inform the crew of the starter's habits prior 
to going out on the course. It is cri tical for al l six paddlers to 
hit the first stroke precisely together. It is the key di fference 
between a good start and a great start. 

Overlapping 
A dangerous situation ari ses 

when another canoe crosses over 
into your lane. I f th at canoe hits 
you, it may get di squal ified and 
you may just lose the race. Avoid 
a collision at any cost. 

If you think your crew can speed up, try to steer away 
sli ghtly and pick it up. Tf you can't pull away, slow the crew 
down and let the other canoe pass in front. You may lose a 
boat length. but i f they hit you, you could lose 8 or 10 boat 
lengths. 

You should constantly watch the other boats and try to see 
thi s situation coming before i t happens so you can avoid it. 
Sometimes you can yell to their steersman, but do not count 
on him/her listening to you. 

Turning 
Making a good turn can gain your canoe two or three boat 

lengths on the other canoes. Every steersman has his/her own 
method for turning. Some like a close approach and a wide 
exit. Others li ke a w ide approach and close exit, or still others 
a fa irly wide approach and fairly wide ex it. 

Whichever method used, the most important thi ng is for 
the boat to slow down as li tt le as possible. 

When you are about 75 yards from the turn, inform No. 2 
that you are approaching the turn . No. 2 is responsible for 
making sure that he/she is on the lef"l side and No. I is on the 
right side going into the turn. This saves time and speed and 
No. I is already on the side he/she is going to " une" on. 

The crew should pick it up before the turn to bu ild up 
momentum, slow it down around the turn, apply ing the power 
and picking it up again coming out of the turn. It is best not to 
make a real tight turn because the boat wi ll slow down too 
much, and it w ill overwork the crew. 

As f"ar as the tl ag goes, the shortest distance between two 
points is a straigh t line, so i t is best to get as close to the fl ag 
as possible without hitting it. When turni ng around the flag, 
you must correct for the wind and current which can move 
you into or away from the f lag, depending on which way you 
are heading. 

You must make the necessary adjustments depending on 
how strong the wind and current are. I f you are running w ith 
the current and w ind, then a tight turn is possible, but if you 
are padd ling against the w ind, give extra room at the flag for 
the wind will blow you into your flag. 

Overlapping 0 11 a Tum 
For those of you who have to turn . If a canoe on your left 

is behind you, an overlap can occur at the tu rn . This can 
develop into a colli sion and poss ible disqualification, or a loss 
of boat lengths correcti ng to avoid them. 

11· a boat on your left is pretty far behind and i f when you 
will be coming out of your turn they wi ll be coming in, make 
your own tu rn a w ide approach so as to come ou t close to 
your flag thus avoiding an overl ap. / 
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By f-Ie/en Sheehan 

W
hen you' re 93 years old and 
going strong, you should get 
spec ial att ention . Loi s 

Phillips let it be known that the on ly 
time she would leave the islands would 
be to have d inner at Chen Wah 
restaurant in Santa Monica. The owner 
heard thi s and called L ois and said, 
" Pack your bags. We' re giving you a 
birthday part y d inner. " So o ff to 
California she went and \vhile there she 
was part of her grand on· s wedding 
party ... 

Celebrati ng th eir 60th wed d ing 
anniversary, Frances and Bill Lucas, 
hosted a dinner party for 60 members 
of their fami ly and friends. Married 60 
year ago at St. Andrew' s Cathedral. 
th ey renewed th eir vows at St. 
Andrew's and then on to the Outrigger 
for a dinner party. They have two sons, 
two daughters, 12 grandchildren and 15 
great grandchildren. Both Frances and 
Bill were born and raised in Hawaii . 

A big celebrati on dinner was held 
for Dr. Norman Goldstein and hi s 
w ife. Ramsay. Norm was named 
Ph ys i c i an o f the Year f or hi s 
outstanding service to the community. 
One of his most recognized 
endeavors is practicing safe 
sun to avo i d sk in cance r. 
A ttending the dinner at the 
Club were many friends and 
fam ily from th e mainl and. 
including Ruth A nn and Bob 
Ramsay from Pittsburgh ... 

Lindsey Dodge successfu l ly 
p lanned a surpr ise dinner par ty for 
hu sba nd Dav id on his 50th. He 
confessed he th ought hi s w i fe wa s 
planning a surprise trip to Dallas. 

He was really su rpri sed when 30 
friends inc lud ing his sons Chris and 
Drew cheered him as he walked into 
the Dining Room at the Club. 

Nalani Bickson hos ted a 
luncheon fo r NASA 
A stronaut Dr. Ta mmy 
Jernigan who has flown two 
missions on the Columbia and 
is scheduled for a trip on the 
Endeavor. Tammy, a Stanford 
classmate of Kisi Hainc, was in 
Hawa ii to gi ve a workshop for 
the Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts. 
Nalani ·s mom, Joan Bickson. is the 
new president of the Girl Scouts ... 

For th e first time ever, the 
Garden Club of Hawaii was host to 
600 members of the Garden Club of 
America. A dinner for 200 was held at 
th e Ou tri gger. Anne Swanson and 
Norene A l exander co-chaired the 
meeting. A lice Guild, pres ident of 
Garden Club of Hawaii and Mary Ann 
Bell, program chai r. host many of thei r 
luncheon meetings at the Club during 

the year. 
Punahou C lass of 

' 89 grad s Kanoa 
Ostrem, Todd Duplanty 

Shirley Vori> 
i' greeted by 
Aniw. an 
orangul:in >he 
helped raise 
wh.:n ; he 
li ved in 

Colleen and 
Grant t-lorruw 

helped Loi> 
Phillip>. 

center. 
celebrmc her 

93rd binhday 
a1 the Club. 

Mary Ray Kahanamoku and Howard and Angela S1arke pos.: 
in from of Duke slatuc in Sydney. 
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Frances and Bill 
Lucas 
cclcbraiCd the ir 
60th wedding 
anni versary at 
the Club. 

Joannie Davis. 
Lauric Bugbee 

and Ann 
Simpson 

enjoy lunch. 

gradua te fro m UCLA th i s month. 
Kanoa played volleyball for the Bruins, 
Todd was on the water polo team and 
Keone on the swimming team. Kanoa 
is planning to go to law . chool in the 
fa ll. Todd w i ll l eave ri ght after 
graduation for a tri p around the world. 
Keone is planning to stay in the LA 
area fo r a while pursu ing a career in 
computer cartography and playing gigs 
with his rock band .. . 

Enjoying a dri nk 
in the Bar on 
Apri l 19 were 
Robert Wa!!IH.:r. 
rayc Parke~. Jill 
St. John and Lon 



Their '89 classmate Ryan Gilbert 
has announced his engagement to Amy 
Fli cke r. They met at Loyo la 
Marymount where Ryan graduated in 
1993 and Amy in 1992. He is currently 
attending San Diego State studying for 
hi s MBA. They plan an April 1995 
wedding ... 

A rece nt crui se Down Unde r 
brought together Mary Ray 
Ka ha namoku, Patti Wood, Janet 
Guild , Howard and Angela Starke 
and George and Betty Gallagher. 

Jn Sydney, Ma ry Ray and the 
Starkes visited the Duke Kahanamoku 
statu e and commemorative pa rk at 
Fresh Water Beach where Duke first 
demonstrated the art of surfboarding in 
Australia. 

Betty and Bob Erskine will be in 
the islands in June, Ju ly and August and 
hope that fri ends will look the m up. 
They will be stay ing at the Co lon y 
Surf. .. 

Megan and Clay Hammerstein 
ann ou nce the birth of their daughter, 
Peyton Eli zabeth on April 4 . She 
weighed in at 7 pounds, I oun ce and 
wa 19-1/4 inches long. 

Gerry DeBenedetti has ju st 
returned from Grand Rapids, Michigan 
and Linden, Ca lifornia for fami ly visits. 
First stop was Michigan to attend the 
double graduation or son and daughter
in-law Grant and Beth Senner. Gerry 
took two dozen leis (that 's 12 each) for 
Grant and Beth so eve ryo ne wo uld 
know what a Hawaii graduation looks 
like. Then it was on to Linden to the 
ramily farm where she was able to get 
in on the end of the fresh cherry crop 
and th e beginning of the ripe plu ms. 
Yum, Yum . .. 

Colllributions to tllis column are 
always welcome. Leave items for tile 
Editor at tile Front Desk. Be sure to 
include your name and phone 1111111ber 
in case addit ional info rm at ion is 
needed. / 

John Young. Ramsay. Cobey Black 
and Bob and Ruth Ann Ramsay. 
help Bob celebrate his birthday. 

Enjoying recent 
fashion show 

were Joan 
McKenzie. 

Mona Elmore 
and Doris 

Smith who 
started fashion 

shows at the 
Outrigger. 

Janet Schiller. 
who wi II chair 

future OCC 
fashion shows, 

poses with 
model Peggy 

Danford. 

Clara 
and 
Ralph 
Smith 
dined at 
the Club 
recently. 

Nalani Hickson enjoys lunch with 
astronaut Dr. Tammy Jernigan. 

' 
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can even carve 
birthday in ice. 

So call us for 



• IIHDUID THf ~108 • 
By Ray Ludwig 
General Manager 

I t seems like only yesterday that we 
were celebrating the New Year and 
lo and behold, summer is upon us. 
And with summer come many Club 

activities-the summer canoe regattas 
every Sunday at various locations 
around the islands, and our ever 
popular summer Steak Fries on the Hau 
Terrace every Saturday night from 6-9. 

Summer Entertainment 
We will again this summer feature 

special entertainment together with our 
Steak Fries. Throughout the summer, 
we'll be posting each week's featured 
entertainment on the Club's Lobby 
Bulletin Board. 

Kamehameha Day 
Saturday, June II is Kamehameha 

Day and we will offer a very special 
Hawaiian luncheon for you who are 
Hawaiian and Hawaiian at heart. And 
also for those of you who just like ono 
Hawaiian food. Our regular luncheon 
menu will also be available on this day. 

Father's Day 
On Father's Day, June 19, there is 

no better way to show dad that he is 
appreciated than by bringing him to the 
Club for a special Father's Day Prime 
Rib Buffet Dinner. 

Whim N Rhythm 
Yale University's premiere senior 

women's singing group Whim N 
Rhythm will again this year make a 
special appearance here at the 
Outrigger. A tradition of musical 
excellence sets Whim N Rhythm apart. 

Whim N Rhythm of 1994 is a 
particularly strong group of 14 voices 

SNACK SHOP 
OPEN DAILY 
7AM-6PM 

representing the finest female singers at 
Yale University. Each member is 
dedicated to continuing a tradition of 
elegant and spirited musical 
performance reflecting the dignity, 
talent and variety of women's a 
cappella singing. Whim has delighted 
and impressed audiences from Hong 
Kong to New Orleans as well as a 
devoted following in New Haven. 

Whim N Rhythm brings 
professional music, humor and a 
distinctive elegant presence to every 
performance. The date is Thursday, 
June 30 at 7 p.m. They will be 
performing on the Hau Terrace and in 
the Main Dining Room. If you missed 
them last year, be sure to make an effort 
to see them this year. You won't be 
disappointed. We suggest that you 
make your dinner reservations for the 
Dining Room early. The Hau Terrace is 
of course open seating. 

4th of July 
As a reminder, all events at the 

Club on July 4th are for Club members 
and their invited guests only. However, 
due to the limited space, everyone 
attending the Club party must have a 
ticket for admission. 

Tickets are available at the Front 
Desk for $1 each. Tickets should be 
purchased in advance. Because of our 
Club size, tickets will be limited to 
members as follows: Junior and 
Associate: limit two per member; 
Regular, Intermediate, Senior and Life, 
four per member. 

For everyone's enjoyment, persons 
below the legal drinking age of 21 are 
discouraged from attending the Club 
after 8 p.m. Club membership cards for 
identification and verification of age 
will be required. Parking will be for 
Club members with decals only. We 
look forward to seeing you at the Club 
on the 4th of July and hope you have a 
great time. 

Good Luck to Paddlers 
We wish the 1994 canoe paddling 

team the best of luck in the upcoming 
regatta season. 

Father's 
Day 

Sunday, .Jttne 19 

Bring Dad to the Outrigger to Celebrate 

Brunch-Dining Room ond Hau Terroce, 
8:30 o.m.-2 p.m. 

Prime Rib Buffet-Dining Room, 
6-9 p.m. 

Make your 
reservations early, 

923-1585 

Snack Shop Hours 
Remember the Snack Shop hours 

have been extended until 6 p.m. daily 
through Labor Day. 

Please Kokua 
To accommodate the most 

members and guests during the busy 
summer months, we will be enforcing 
the House Rule which restricts the use 
of tables on the Hau Terrace and Bar 
Lanai for food and beverage service 
only from II :30 a.m. to 2 p.m. daily. 

Game tables and reading facilities 
are available in other areas of the Club. 
There may be times when we have an 
abundance of available tables and 
during such times this policy will not 
be enforced. However, when the 
demand dictates, we hope we will have 
your cooperation. rtJ 

~!~ 

In Memoriam 
Alfred H. Woolrich 

Deceased: April3, 1994 
Member: 30 years 

...,~·~ 
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• THE ~HIDE liRE • 

By Todd Bradley 

"Together, Everyone Achieves More." 
Outri gger M auka, aka A la Wai 

Training A rea. sure look s g rea t ! 
Recognition goes to M att Kresser for 
hi s time and hard work to make th is 
area as pleasant as possible to practice 
from. I would say that it is the nicest 
looki ng area on the shores of the A la 
Wai . Matt. how abou t lead ing th e 

charge on the beautification of the A la 
Wai? You have what i t takes ! 

To Matt's surprise, he received the 
honorary Go ld Shovel Award for hi s 
work from the Canoe Rac ing 
Committee on May 4th. Again, mahalo 
nui loa Matt. 

Golf, Golf, Golf 
Th at's r ight, go l f. The Canoe 

Racing program w ill be holding its 2nd 

AT WAlALAE-KAHALA 
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The Best 

of Life 

for the 

Rest of 

Your Life 

Luxw-ious Retiremem Living Offering Full Life Care 
Sponsored by Episcopal Hom es of Hawaii 

A Nonprofit Corporation 

735-9994 
KA H ALA OFFICE TOWER o SUITE 401 o KA J-IA LA MALL 

A nnual Golf Tournament on F rid ay, 
July I. The course w ill be the Mamala 
Bay Course at Hickam A ir Force Base. 
The prizes are incredible and every hole 
w ill have a special surprise. 

If you are a hacker or a pro, j oin us. 
It w ill be fun and the proceeds go to 
assist the OCC Canoe Racing program. 
Pick up your entry blanks at the Front 
D es k. Don ' t hes itate, teams are 
limited. 

First Race 
The first races are coming up and 

the teams are ahead of schedule. The 
early start this year sure did help. This 
year, the Canoe Racing Committee's 
FUN TEAM has special surpri ses and 
events that w ill be held at each regaua. 
Prizes can be won by all those who try 
their luck at the clays' events. Keep an 
eye on the Bulletin Board in the Tunnel 
so you w i II be prepared. 

See you at the races. rj, 

"Accept the challenges 
so that you may feel the exhilaration 

of victory." 

Paddlers Hold Golf 
Tournament July 1 
By Kisi /-Iaine 

You thought last year was fun! The 
2nd A nnual Paddling Gol f Tournament 
i s sc hed ul ed fo r Frid ay, Jul y I at 
Hickam A ir Force Base Mamala Bay 
Go I r Course. A shotgun start at 12:30 
p.m. wi ll set off this year 's three-person 
modi fied scramble. 

Great pri zes and good times are 
guaranteed. 

Co me o ut and support th e 
Outrigger paddling program. You don' t 
need to be an Outrigger member to 
play, so please invite your friends and 
colleagues to join us. 

Registration forms can be found at 
the Front Desk. If you need additional 
information, please contact Steve Scott, 
Buzzy L ee o r Jon Su th erl and at 
533-292 1. r/J 



Paddlers Kick Off Season at Steak fry 

O
utrigger paddlers donned their favorite hats to kick o!T the 1994 
Regatta Season on Apri l 16 at the Club with a Steak Fry and Hat 
Contest. Some of the hottest hats were worn by I ) A I Serafin and 

John Finney. 2) Paula Crabb. 3) Tiare Finney and Todd Bradley. 4) 
Norm Dunmire. 5) Michele St. John and Nancy Muller. 6) 
Brant Ackerman. 7) Kai ulu Downing. 8) Rodman Muller. 9) 
Enjoy ing the Steak Fry were Jocly D 'Enbeau, Jay Pynchon and Mike Fox. 

Photos by Marilyn Kali. 

- - -- -, 

1222 Kaumualii St., Ph. 8474806 
Monday to Saturday 9-5 
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Tacky Tie Contest to Celebrate father's Day 
By Gerry DeBenede11i 

Dads! (Grads?), Actual l y 
anybody who wants to enter. get 
your Ugly, Ugl ier, Ug l iest 

neckties. or bow ties, to the OCC and 
enter our First (and Last?) ever, Tacky 
Tic Contest for Father's Day. 

A ny OCC member or spouse is 
eligible to enter. Put your name on the 
tic and drop it in the Executive Office 
with Shawna, Management Secretary. 
as soon as you read this and definitely 

First in quality and service. 

o ffering the freshest 

selection o f 

Reyn Spooner 

sportswear in Hawaii. 
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before June 17. Anonymous entrie will 
be accepted, but then of course. you 
acrifice your prize ...... . 

First place wins dinner for t\vo at 
the Club Dining Room. second place 
wins lunch for two at the Hau Terrace. 
and third place wins breakfa. t for one 
at the Snack Shop. A select j udging 
commi ttee of PR Commi ttee members, 
w ho prefer to rema in anony mous 
(forever) will have the fina l, no protest 
allowed. decision on the three worst 
ties ever seen at this Club. 

KAHALA MALL 

I 

These tacky ties will be displayed 
in the Lobby Display Case as they are 
entered, so get yours in early. so as to 
inspire o th ers to run dow n to the 
Goodwill to see i f they can outdo you 
in the tacky tie department. Multiple 
entries are permitted. Clean out your 
closet, get rid of th at stuff. On the 
chance that you "might" want your 
tacky tic back, indicate on the inside of 
the ti e i f you wan t i t returned. 
Otherwise, the anonymous j udges wi II 
donate them to the Halloween Display 
Case Committee . 

.... and Happy Father's Day. / 

lmployee of the Year 

W il so n Ayson, center, was 
named Employee of the Year 
for 1993 at th e A nnual 

M ee t ing in February. Shown 
presenting him with his plaque are 
former Presiden t Chuck Swanson and 
General Manager Ray Ludwig. rtJ 

OCC's Best Chefs 
By Gretchen Duplanty 

If you get home late and 111ant 10 flx 
a quick summer meal, try 1his 
vegetarian favori /e. 

Stir Fry 
2 medium broccoli 
I /2 cup diced extra firm tofu 
Put in steamer for 2 minutes. 

In wok, combine I /4 cup oyster 
sauce, 1/2 teaspoon fresh chili 
pepper (opt i onal). 2 teaspoon s 
pickled red ginger, 1/2 teaspoon red 
miso and 1/4 cup mirin. Bring to 
boil, add broccoli and tofu and stir 
fry. Spri nkle wi th sesame seeds. 
Serve with rice. 



Alex Anderson Celebrates 10Dth Birthday 
By Barbara Del Piano 

O
n a typical day, he rises around 8 
a.m. , has a hearty breakfast 
w hich inc ludes g rape fruit , 

oatmeal and coffee. then walks for about 
45 minutes. If it 's Tuesday, he's off to 
Rotary at the Royal Hawai ian. On 
Wednesday, he lunches at the Club with 
one of his three sons. 

On other days. he has meetings to 
attend, places to go and things to do. 
He's cut down on his golf somewhat but 
still gets in a few holes now and then. 
Certainly, retirement has not put him out 
of circulation. What. you may ask. is so 
remarkab le about thi s li fes ty l e? 
Certainl y. a lot of senior citizens follow 
similar schedules. What makes thi s 
gentleman and th e I i fe he leads so 
special is that the man is R. A lexander 
A nderson and on June 6, he celebrates 
his I OOth birthday. 

Although Anderson has li ved a full 
and rewarding life as an outstandin g 
stud ent , spor tsman , war hero, 
refrigeration pioneer and bu siness 
executi ve, he ga ined fam e as the 
composer Qf some o f Hawaii 's best 
known and loved hapa-haole songs. 
'·Love l y Hu la Hands," " Princess 
Pupule' ' and " Red Opu'' are just a few of 
the more than I 00 songs he has written. 

One particu l arl y success ful 
recordi ng nati onw ide was of " Mele 
Kalikimaka," recorded by Bing Crosby 
and the A ndrews Sisters , which sold 
more than a million records. It didn ' t 
hurt that " Whi te Christmas" was on the 
other side, he laughingly admits. 

A nderson said 
that he fel t honored 
when he and Irving 
Berlin we re 
in troduced together 
on an early " Hawai i 
Calls" broadcast. 

Bing Crosby 
became a c l ose 
friend of Anderson, 
as did many oth er 
prominent people in 
the music industry. 
Jac k Kapp. w ho 
founded Decca 
Records, was also a good friend and 
recorded many of Anderson ·s songs on 
his label. 

The recording artists, in addition to 
Crosby, were some of Hawaii 's best 
known musicians and entertainers such 
as Ray Kinney, Renny Brooks and Hilo 
Hattie. A lex's songs were featured on 
the original " Hawaii Calls." His songs 
were a big hit at the Kodak Hula Show 
when it first started in 1928 and they are 
still popular today. 

Anderson frequently wrote songs 
for special occasions. One of his earliest 
compositi ons was the graduation song 
fo r hi s Punaho u Class of 19 12. He 
wrote many songs for hi s A lma Mater 
including one for the centennial pageant 
in 194 1 and its ! 50th anniversary in 
199 1. 

The official Outrigger Canoe Club 
song A nderson himself introduced at the 
Annual Meeting in 1981. 

TASTE THE FUTURE! 
ICE lllAFT from Budweisw 

His famous "Cockeyed Mayor of 
Kaunakakai ' ' was wri tten as a favor to 

Paul Fagan w ho was enterta ining 
Warner Baxter on M olokai. Anderson 
dashed off the song but was too busy to 
go to M olokai to sing it so the musicians 
at the party introduced it. 

"And the f irst thing I knew, it was 
being played all over Waikiki. And then 
i t went to the Mainland and Hilo Hattie 
took it up," Anderson relates. So what 
was intended as a gag song ended up as 
one of his biggest hits. 

As a lad of 14, Anderson, who was 
just learning to surf. was one of that 
famous group of young boys rounded up 
on the beach at Waik iki by A lexander 
Hume Ford and enrolled as one of the 
f irst members o f the Outrigger Canoe 
Club. 

Alex married Margaret Lei th Center 
in 19 19. Peggy was the sister of " Dad" 
Center, another Outrigger legend who 
was an outstand ing spor tsman, 
instrumental in developing the Club's 
athletic programs. 

The Andersons became act i ve 
members of the Outrigger and their four 
chi ldren, Robert Jr., David, A llen and 
Pamela all spent a great deal of their 
growing years at the Club. 

The Anderson child ren have 
pl anned a ve ry specia l bi rthd ay 
celebration for family and friends to 
celebrate his IOOth Birthday. 

Happy Birthday from all of us, Alex 
Anderson! /J 
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Employees of the Month 

Lunch line cook Scott Yonaha and 
accounting clerk Evelyn Foronda 
Cagaoan have been selected as 

Employees of the Month. 

glad his future includes OCC. 

Scott comes on duty at 7:30 a.m. 
and leaves at 2:30, on Tuesdays through 
Sundays. So to speak-seems like there 
is always more to do, but Scott says this 
is a "good place to work" and he has 
been at the Club for three years. 

Local boy Scoll graduated f rom 
Kaimuki High School and has worked 
at restaurant jobs in this area. He has 
always been a cook, and went through 
th e Kapi ol ani Community Coll ege 
cook ing program which he feels is good 
training. 

Evelyn Foronda Cagaoan was Employee of Mo111h 
in MarciL 

Since we have very likely eaten 
Scott 's cooking at lunchtime, we are 

In M arch, Scoll went to A laska for 
a vacation to visit his mother who has 
moved there . However, he says he 
"saved" his employee o f the month 
award for the future. 

In addi ti on to her Everything in the 
Office OCC dut ies, Eve lyn is also the 
office contact for the Outrigger Duke 
Kahanamoku Foundation, and learned a 
who le new computer l anguage to 
handle the Foundation donations. Evelyn i s our employee o f th e 

month for M arch. Actu all y her job 
" defies description" because when 
asked w hat she does, she rep li ed 
"everything!" When the Controller and 
the other employees in the off ice were 
asked ·'What does Evelyn do?" 

Evelyn has traveled three times on 
visits to the Phi lippines, and last year, 
decided to get married while on her 
trip, and surprised everybody at OCC. 
She has been here for eight years, and 
was the Employee of the Year in 1990. 

Senti Yanaha. cenler. receives Employee of 1he 
Mon1h award from Pres idenl Waller Gu ild a ' 
General Manager Ray Ludwig looks on. 

T hey responded, "everything th at 
nobody else does, and she covers for 
everybody and she wears many hats." 

Congratul ation s for Evel yn, our 
non-complaining , good work er, do 
everything employee of the month. 1 

Summer Time and the 
Steak fry Is On 
By Gerry DeBenedelfi 

Although you can' t believe its summer al ready, it is. 
and time to kick back every Saturday night, and 
come to the OCC Steak Fry. 

Steak Fry is a misnomer, because we also have 
chicken and fish, in addition to the NY steak and peti t 
fi let mignon. Vegetari ans are not left out either. because 
the salad bar has both vegetable salad and pasta salad, and 
don' t forget the big pot of beans and the two scoops rice. 
I f you REALLY need an implement to push all that good 
stuff onto your fork, there are nice fresh roll s and (shhh) 
-buller. 

There is plenty to eat. If you don ' t want an entree, 
you can just choose the salad bar. Sound good? It is. 

What better way to enjoy your Club on these summer 
Saturday nights than to inv i te a guest, f riend. someone 
who can appreciate our OCC sunsets, come clown to the 
Hau Terrace, and broil your own dinner. 

Dress is casual, bring your friends, find a table, watch 
the sunset, and enjoy your own cooking (w ithout the 
cleanup). 

l f you rea ll y want to indulge, you can even order 
dessert from your server. 

OCC is the only place l know where people applaud 
the sunset. It is such a special way to end the clay./ 
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Running Committee 
Announces Program 

By Don Eovino 
The Running Committee has announced a new running 

program to involve more Club participation. A calendar 
will be posted with the upcoming acti vities on the Bulletin 
Board in the Tunnel. 

The program will consist of regular runs every Tuesday 
at 5:45 p.m. sharp in front of the Club, and on Sundays at 7 
a.m. 

A lso included will be monthl y running clinics and fun 
runs put on by members at unique locations around the 
island. creative in design, and followed up by a breakfast 
pot-luck brunch. 

Flyers are available at the Front Desk as well as race 
applications for other scheduled running events. 

Freel Hemmings Jr. w ill host a spec ial ru n in 
Maunawil i runni ng through the watershed forests, across 
bridges and down Jurassic Park , fo llowed by a brunch. The 
elate is Sunday, June 12 at 7 a.m. Please call Steve Dunn, 
Fun Run Coordinator, at 599-3534, to reserve your spot. 

Put your name on the running roster and join in on our 
varied activities, the cross training, and the opportunity to 
meet and enjoy the rich personal ities of our fellow Club 
members. 

To get your name on th e runnin g ro ster or any 
questions on the running activ ities, contact Donald Eov ino, 
chair, at 735-3066. 



Child's French Ti 7 00% Cotton • erry Sweatshirt 
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surfing committee 
Ready for Summer 
By Terri Needels 

T
he Surfing Committee, under the 
energeti c leadershi p of Mark 
Jackola, has put toge ther an 

exciting agenda of surfi ng activi ties to 
kick off the summer surf season at the 
Club. 

As most of yo u are awa re, the 
Outr igger Canoe Club was ini tia ll y 
established to promote ocean sports 
such as surfing. With thi s mi ssion in 

CAMP DATES: 
June 13-19 Kauai -

Kauai Beachboy Holcl 

August 22-28 Oahu
Sheraton 1\ilaka ha Resort 

mind, the Surfing Comm ittee is 
offe rin g two acti vit ies to encourage 
members of all ages and ex perience 
leve ls an op portunity in whi ch to 
participate and have fun togeth er. 

Summer Swf Contest 
The Summer Surf Contest will be 

held any Saturday fro m June 4 through 
Jul y 23 , depend in g on surfi ng 
conditi ons . The holding pe riod is 
designed to ensure that there will be 
good , c lean waves breaking 
consistently at the surf spot directl y in 
front of the Club (Old Man's) . 

Let's all hope for a repeat of last 
summer 's surf con test conditions in 

One Of The 
Best Investments 

You'll Make 
In Your 

Teenager's Life. 
Invest in the futu re o f 

your teenager! 
Winners' Camp is a time 

spent away from parents, 
w here teens discover ·what it 
means to be educated, 
responsible, respectful and 
resourceful human beings. 

The titne is now! 
The place is W inners· 

Cam p; a seven-day residential, 
accelerated-learning program 
for teenagers to d iscover 
their highest potential in 
a sa fe, supportive and 
fun environment. 

WINNlHS' 

Call now to reserve a space for your tee n - 263-0177 

wh ich the parricipants compete in one 
of the best south swells of the summer. 

All members of a ll abiliti es are 
encouraged to sign up on the sheets 
posted in the Boy's, Men 's, Girl 's and 
Women's locker rooms or at the Front 
Desk (or ca ll Mark Jacko la at 484-
2030). The cost is only $ 10 which 
i ncl ucles a T-sh i rt, refreshments and 
trophies for winners. 

The awards will be presented at the 
annual Surf Movie night. Part icipants 
will be contacted the clay before the 
contest takes place by phone, so be sure 
to list a phone number when you sign 
up. 

Leam to Surf Clinics 
Interested in learning how to surf 

or how to do some of those neat surfing 
maneuvers you ' ve seen in the 
magazines? The Surfing Committee 
will sponsor a series of surfi ng clinics 
from 8:30 a.m. to Noon on June 13, 15 
and 17. These clinics are free and are 
open to all members and their children, 
particularly Junior members. 

Clinic participants will meet at the 
Cl ub and will then go as a group to a 
Wai kiki surf spot fo r the clin ic . 
Experienced surfing instructors, both 
female and male, will run the clin ic. 

Sign up on the sheets at the Front 
Desk or call Mark Jackola, 484- 2030./ 

Jr. 'Riggers 

C
ongratula ti ons to the Class of 
'94. Jr. ' Riggers who are 
graduating this year include: 

Pu nahou- Reina Ahern , Daniel 
Brandt, Garmon Brown, Robert 
Caldwell , Sarah F ischlowitz, Beau 
Gi les, Kaui Hemmings, Debbie 
Lambert, Kawika L ucas, Josh 
O'Connor, Brandt Pyles, J . J. Riley, 
Jane Stevens, Tiffany Sutherland. 

Mid-Pacific-Bret Chuckovich, 
Maya Paulin, Manute'a Starr. 

HS Unknown- Zachary Adams, 
Douglas Anderson, David Anglemyer, 
Ma ri Anzai, Joelle Doo, John 
Kloninger, Audrey Morgan, Cassie 
Roth, Silvia Speidel, Angel Vardas, 
Matthew Weston, Christopher Winn, 
Kenneth Young. 

HSG-Lia Mahoney. 
Kaiser- Taina Marshall. 

Cominued on next page 



Dining Room survey Results 
By Rick Davis, House Committee 

Recently, we a. ked you what you 
th ought o f our M ain Dinin g 
Room facilities. We recei ved 

39 1 responses, indicating a high level 
or interest among our members. 

When asked what you liked least 
about th e D in in g Room , 28% 
ment ioned the service. Management 
has taken note o r thi s, and regular 
train in g for th e wa i t personnel i s 
already be ing intensified w ith 
mandatory, regular 1 raining sess ions 
stres. ing back to basics. 

or interest is that only 7% of the 
res ponders complained about our 
smoking policy. 

The maj ority of those commenting 
on l unch fe lt the menu is OK as i s. 
Second on the list was a request for 
more salads. 

The survey revealed the best li ked 
thing about the Dining Room i s the 
view. From there you complimented us 
on the food and i ts qual ity . Half as 

Jr. 'Riggers Continued 

I f we' ve overlooked your name. we 
apolog ize . Send us you name and 
schoo l and we' ll inc lude it in nex t 
month's Jr. 'Riggers column. 

Congratulations to Kawika Lucas 
on being named Sta te Player of the 
Year in soccer. .. Ryan Haneberg was 
named Player or the Year in basketball 
on Kauai. Daniel Brandt was named 
honorable mention in basketball in the 
ILH. KeAii i A lexander was named 
honorable mention in ILH Division II 
basketball. 

Candes Gentry got rave rev iews 
as Yum Yum in the M ikado that was 
presented at Punahou. 

Contributions to this column are 
always IVe!come. Leave items for the 
Editor at the Front Desk. Be sure to 
include your name and phone number 
in case additional information is 
needed./ 

many as complained about the service, 
complimented us on th e ser v i ce. 
Training will continue. 

Wl~en asked about dinner, 22% felt 
our menu is OK as is. Thirteen percent 
requested more ethnic food, I 0% more 
pasta and 9% asked fo r more f ish. 
Following c losely behind were requests 
for healthy i tems. 

Life in 
KAMUELA 

Come Home To Hawaii's Best 

T he survey resu lts are a good tool 
for management to use, especially when 
revis ing the menus. The Main Dining 
Room menu i s current l y being 
rev amped wi th you r input in mi nd. 
Stay tuned for more information and 
thank you for parti c i pat in g i n th e 
survey. / 

nee upon a time, there w~,,,Jh.~;,',J?.est of all 
possible places to live: .,lr.}::t::::::t.P;~s ·:JiJ,Mical 

lace . . . Kamuela . , . . otf.>tvere ./able'tto bu 

happen for you? It;§~. yoG'-~§}Y;F•-~,,.:rnany are 
looking to their futur~i.in Kan1i:f~1a·;··· and we are 
h elping them make if;pappen .. . _, }\'hat about you? 

·-:··- ·-:·-:. .-:=::···· ;:::::. 
% . ~ 

William N. Jardine (R) 
P.O. Box 1599 

Kamuela, HI 96743 

Come Home With Hawaii's Best 

Phone 885-6061 
fax 885-6063 

(~) 
PROPERTY S ALES 

P.O. Box 1785 
Kamuela , HI 96743 
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Wayfinding 
Lecture Was SRD 

T
he Hi storical Committee·s 
Wayfinding lecture on April 25 
fea turing Hokulea's Nainoa 

Thompson, Mau Piailug and Wi ll 
Kyselka, w ith special surpri se 
guest Columbia astronaut Stacy 
Veach, was a standing room on ly 
occasion. Enjoying the stew-rice 
dinner and presentation, were I ) 
Joe Miccio. Jeff Ki ssel. Li llian 
Miccio. 2) Bill and Betty Wilson, 
Kai Ostrem, sitting; Cathy, 
Robby, Eri n and Bob Ostrem, 
standin g. 3) Mary and Don 
Machado. 4) Nainoa Thompson. 
Photos by Ken Brown. I 
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Enjoy a Great Deal for you and your 

family or friends. Marc Resorts has 

12 condominium resorts and hotels 

on Kauai, Molokai, Maui, the Big Island 

and in Waikiki. When you call to make 

reservations, please mention the 

"OCC Family & Friends Special" 

in Honolulu 922-9700 or 800 535-0085 
Mike & Rosemarie Paulin, proprietors 

Backward Glances 
By Maggie Wa/ke1; 
Historical Commi11ee 

June 1969 - 25 Years Ago 
Paoa, the new koa canoe named in 

honor of Duke Paoa Kahanamoku. was 
christened , both in Eng li sh and 
Hawaiian on June 14. 1969. After the 
bl ess ing. she wa s taken for an 
exhibition run by Mark Buck, Tom 
Conner, Aka Hemmings, Bi ll y 
Mitchell , M i ke Ho lmes and Mike 
Lemes. Nadine and Sarge Kahanamoku 
were in attendance. 

June 1974 - 20 Years Ago 
Some of the most famous names in 

th e world o f surfing competed in 
OCC's Surfing Contest of the Century 
held Jun e 7, 1974. A mong th e 
contestant s in Boys 14 and Under 
di v ision were Marc Haine and Peter 
Balding Jr. Kainoa Downing. Buzzy 
Kerbox and Walter Guild excelled in 
the 17 and under. Dave Rochlen won 
Senior M en's, with Fred Hemmings Jr., 
a c lose second. The Makule secti on 
was carried by Kimo Austin , followed 
by Peter Balding./ 



Outrigger Wins 
Haili Volleyball Tourney 
By Robby Ostrem 

O
utri gger Canoe C lu b 's AA tea m wo n the H ail i 
Volleyball Tournament in H ilo. March 26. by defeating 
Kaneohe in the finals. 

The AA team included Randy Shaw, coach; Jon Stanley, 
Kimo Brown, A lan Lau , Kahea Chock, Jon A ndersen. Scoll 
Rigg, Stevie L i and Marc Haine. Marc was named the Most 
Outstanding Player. 

Ou trigger's A Division team fin ished fourth. T he team 
included Randy Shaw, Chri s Crabb. Charlie Jenkins. Tom 
Madi on. Mike Cote, Rob Durand. Buster Chapman and Jim 
Bukes. 

Th~ winning Haili Volleybal l !cam was Marc Haine. Kahca Chock. S1evie Li . 
Jon Andersen. Kimo Brown. Jon Swnley. Scou Rigg and Alan Lau. 

Other Outrigger players in the tournament playing for 
other teams included Diana M cKibbin and Marcie Nowack. 
Diana made the first team all star team. 

The Boys 16's vo lleyball team, coached by Tony Crabb, 
will be going to Japan to compete in exhibition matches with 
some Japan teams. 

USVBA Nationals 
We will be sending three teams to the USVBA Nationals. 

Several girl members of the OCC w i ll be play ing for 
other teams and playing at the Junior Olympics in Austin. 
Texas on the 4th of July weekend. 

May 28-June 5 in Tulsa, Oklahoma. These include the Open 
team, as well as the defend ing champion 35's and 40's men's 
teams. Bo th teams arc go ing for thei r fourth str ai gh t 
championship in a row. 

Summer Beach Volleyball 

Junior Volleyball Teams 
The Boys 14's volleyball team, coached by Sco11 Rigg. will 

be going to the AAU Championships in Chicago this summer. 

Sign up deadline for summer volleyball tournaments at 
Out rigger is 7 p.m. on the Friday before the tournament. Sign 
up sheets wi ll be posted in the locker rooms and on the 
volleyball courts. A ll participants must check in no later than 
9 a.m. on the day of the tournament. otherwi se, the team will 
be forfeited from the draw. I 

outrigger A Team Meets Goals 
By Tom Harrer 

T
he Outrigger ·'A for effort'" volleyball team started the season 
out with a core group of four guys playing at La Pietra gym
Gunner Schull. Todd Payes. Hargan Holland and Bill Pratt. 

What happened next can best be described as a testimony to the 
Club's depth of enthusiasm for volleyball. 

We met the four goals and more, and had a great time doing it. 
We were able to play wi th intensity and hopefu ll y developed a new 

~ !ember~ of !he A 1cam 1his year wcr~ Bruce Black. scaled: Dave 
Slack house. Paki Vaughan. Bill Prall. Jeff SICvcns. John C()rbclli. 
John Cheever. Coaches Tom Harrer ;md Slcvic Li. Alika Williams. 
Kanoc Winchesler and Todd Payes. 

co re of f uture 
players for Outrigger 
teams. 

We' ll be back in 
'95 and ready to go. 
T hanks to the 
Vo ll ey b a ll 
Comm i t tee and th e 
Board fo r th ei r 
support. I 

OCC Volleyball Schedule 

Date Tournament Location 
June 18 Men· s Open Doubles occ 
June 25 Mcn·s NAA Combined Double occ 
July 3 Men's A/Mas1ers Doubles occ 
July 9/10 Women' s Doubles occ 

Men· s B and Junior Open Doubles occ 
July 1611 7 Men·s Open Doubles occ 
July 23 Junior Club Championship occ 

Riggers Doubles Cl in ic Kuhio Beach 

July 30/3 1 Men's & Women· Club occ 
Doubles Championships 

Aug. 6/7 Riggers Men's and Women"s Open Kuhio Beach 

Aug. 1311 4 OCC Kane/Wahine Club ace 
Doubles Champions 

Aug. 20/2 1 Duke Kahanamoku ace 
Doubles Championships 

Aug. 27/28 Annani Men·s & Womcn·s Kuhio Beach 

Open Doubles 

Aug.28 Jr Boys and Girls Stale Doubles ace 
Sepl. 3/4 OCC 4 Man Open Calcuua ace 

The sched11/e is mbjectto clumge. 
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President's 
Aloha Party 

O
utgoing Presiden t Chuck 
Swanson and outgoing Board 
members Jaren Hancock and 

Ron L i we re honored at th e 
President 's Aloha Party on April 22. 
Hancock and Li we re presented 
miniature outrigger canoe paddles. 
I ) President Walter Guild presents 
former president Chuck Swanson 

with a video camera in appreciation for his service. 2) Tommy and 
Rusty Thomas. 3) Tim and Devon Guard and Jaren Hancock. 4) 
Jean and Yabo Taylor. 5) Peter Balding and Thad Ek. trand. 6) Ben 
Cass iday. Tom Hai ne, Roy K esner. 7) Chuck Swanson, Jim 
Peterson, John Goss, Gordon Smith. Wendell Brook ·. 8) Janet 
Calloway. Gloria Brooks and May Balding./ 

Pho10s by Ken BroiVn. 

FASY 
SUMMERllME 

DINING ON 

lHETERRACE 

SURF CART 
every Monday Night 

Soup $3.30 
Salad $2.95 

Carved Sandwich/ 
Beef Stew $6.75 

Dessert $2.30 

SUNSET BUFFET 
every Wednesday Night 

Salad Bar, Entree, 
Dessert $13.50 

STEAK FRY 
every Saturday Night 

Salad Bar, Rice, 
Baked Beans, Rolls 

Steak, Chicken, 
Mahimahi 

$10.45-$ 11 .95 

6-9 P.M. SHORTS, BEACHWEARAPPROPRIATE · RESERVATIONS NOT REQUIRED 
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0 TRACK AND FIELD One Person Canoe Division Colin Perry, 2nd, 50+, 3:11:12 
ILH Championships Chris Kincaid, 2nd, 1:46:32 Karl Heyer IV, 3rd, Novice ~ 
4/23/94 Pun~ou Courtney Seto, 3rd, 1:48:16 3:01:03 

~ Debbie Lambert, 1st, 100HH, 15.5 Todd Bradley, 4th, 1:48:16 
(new record) Rob Harrison, 2nd, 30-39, 1:50:31 SWIMMING 

9 
Debbie Lambert, 1st, U, 17-3 Marc Haine, 3rd, 30-39, 1:50:31 Fin Swim 
Debbie Lambert, 1st, TJ, 34-10 3/4 Colin Perry, 2nd, 50+, 2:05:24 4/10/94 Ala Moana Beach 
Debbie Lambert, 1st, HJ, 5-2 Tay Perry, 3rd, 50+, 2:11:31 Jim Anderson, 1st, 55-59, :29:21 

Diane Stowell, 1st, 55-59, :29:05 
RUNNING Makai Pier to Ala Wai Boat House 

1.1.1 Women'slOK 4117/94 18 miles SURFING 
3/8/94 Surf Ski Division Hawaiian Surfing Federation Surf 

~ 
Gerry DeBenedetti, 4th, Racewalk, GeoffGraf, 1st, 2:10:53 Contest 
1:18:18 Kala Judd, 2nd, 2:12:26 4/9-10/94 Sandy Beach 
Laurie Sloan :59:44 Alfred Homer, 3rd, 2:13:45 Marc Rocheleau, 1st, Menehune 

1.1.1 Wyatt Jones, 1st, 18-29,2:18:33 lA 
Tamanaha 15K Mark Buck, 2nd, 40-49, 2:27:31 Davis Wassell, 1st, Men's lA 

J: 4/10/94 Kapiolani Park James Kincaid, 3rd, 40-49, 2:28:40 Cully Kamisugi, 2nd, Men's lA 
Ruth Munro, 1st, 70-74, 1:41:08 Bill Danford, 2nd, 2:42:14 Cully Kamisugi, 9th, Men's 2A 

Malia Kamisugi, 2nd, 2:35:56 Cory Witt, lOth, Men's 2A 

1- KAYAKING Quentin Holt, 1st, Novice B, David Wassell, 13th, Men's 4A 
Heeia Pier to Kahana Bay 1:47:28 (short) 
4/3/94 Surf Ski Division 

~ GeoffGraf, 1st, 1:27:42 One Person Canoe Division 
Alfred Homer, 3rd, 1:29:32 Mark Rigg, 3rd, 2:42:12 

0 
Kala Judd, 4th, 1:31:02 Courtney Seto, 4th, 2:42:35 
Wyatt Jones, 1st, 18-29, 1:31:43 Chris Kincaid, 5th, 2:43:23 
Todd Payes, 3rd, 18-29, 1:40:09 Todd Bradley, 2nd, 30-39,2:44:54 

1.1. Bill Bright, 3rd, 40-49, 1:36:16 Walter Guild, 3rd, 30-39, 2:44:58 
Bill Danford, 3rd, 50+, 1:47:52 
Malia Kamisugi, 2nd, 1:44:47 

Members It Pays To Know 

---KAHAIA 
CONSTRUCTION ----RESIDENTIAL& COMMERCIAL 

Ucense DC 16708 

David G. Puder 
(808) 545-7717 

BMW of Honolulu 
1075 South Beretania Street 

Honolulu, Hawaii 96814 

Telephone 
(808) 536-7052 

Facsimile 
(808) 521-0730 

Brad Thiessen 

KEA'S STUDIO-CUSTOM FRAMING 
A Vas! Range of Framing Options at Reasonable Prices 

• Koa ~ Euroncan Mouldings 
• Shado'N-Box Frames • Oval Mal Culling 
• Wet. Dry and Museum Mounting 
• Contract Framing for Hotels & Condominiums 

Kehaulani Kea, Owner 
3207 Martha St .. Honolulu 737-9944 

SPINAL DYNAMICS 
.... t;~~,l ... H A TH CARE · ~- ....... -~;;~~,, .... ·~··w';'J~~ E L 

~~~ J;~· CLINIC ···-····:~? 
,:lfl'' 

) ~T Robert C. Harrison, D.C. 
... ~{.,.;:; ... t·~~-·.:-·~h, Doctor of Chiropractic f1 1.. Auto/Work/Sports lnjurv Care 

~· __.'(.t~~= 

2875 S. King St. Suite 205 • Honolulu, Hawaii 96826 
Ph: 973-1144 • Fax 973-1140 
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SUNDAY M ONDAY T UESDAY 

FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 19 
Enter the Tacky Ticz Contczst 

8:30 am Srecial Brunch -Valet Parking Available 

Specia Buffet Dinner, 6:00pm Dining Room 

5 
Regatta at Keehi 

BRUNCH 8:30 am 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 

12 
Regatta at Kailua 

BRUNCH 8:30 am 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 
6pm 

Regatta at Keehi 19 
BRUNCH 8:30 am 

SPECIAL FATHERS 
DAY Buffet Dining 
Room 
6pm 

Regatta at 
Waimanalo 

BRUNCH 8:30 am 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 
6pm 

SuNDAY 

26 

Please Make Reservations 

6 
Noon Regular 
Bridge Lunch 

£, Dinner 
Service 

Surf Cart 6-9 pm 

13 
Noon Regular 
Bridge Lunch 

£, Dinner 
Service 

Surf Carl 6-9 pm 

20 
Noon Regular 
Bridge Lunch 

£. Dinner 
Service 

Surf Cart 6-9 pm 

27 
Noon Regular 
Bridge Lunch 

£,Dinner 
Service 

Surf Cart 6 -9 pm 

MONDAY T UESDAY 

JUNE 1994 
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

1 2 
SUNSET BUFFET Regular Lunch 
Dining Room £. £, Dinner Service 
Terrace 6 pm 

Special Dinner 
Guest Chef 

7 8 9 
SUNSET BUFFET Regular 
Dining Room £. Lunch 
Terrace 6 pm £, Dinner 

Service 

14 15 16 
SUNSET BUFFET Regular 
Dining Room £, Lunch 
Terrace 6 pm £,Dinner 

Service 

21 22 23 
SUNSET BUFFET Regular 
Dining Room £. Lunch 
Terrace 6 pm £, Dinner 

Service 

28 29 
SUNSET BUFFET 
Dining Room £. 
Terrace 6 pm 

JULY 1994 
WEDNESDAY T HURSDAY 

31 
Come to the C lub for our Wonderful Steak f ry Dinners - Plus Chicke n BRUNCH 8:30 am 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 
6 pm 

BRUNCH 8:30 am 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 
6pm 

BRUNCH 8:30 am 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 
6pm 

Regatta Keehi 

BRUNCH 8:30 am 

3 

10 

17 1 
I 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

24 
Oahu 
Championships 
Keehi 
BRUNCH 8:30 am 
Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

22 

Brea st, Fish, Salad Buffet (Green & Pasta) and Beans and Rice 
July 2nd, 4th , 16th, 23rd, and 30th- Entertainment on all those nights 

Relax, Enjoy Our Club! 
5 6 7 

Regular Regular Lunch Regular 
Lunch £, Dinner Service Lunch 
£,Dinner £,Dinner 
Service SUNSET BUFFET Service 

Dining Room £, 
Terrace 6 pm 

11 12 13 14 
Noon Bridge Regular Regular Lunch Regular Lunch 

Lunch £, Dinner Service £, Dinner Service 
Hau Terrace Lunch £. Dinner 

Service SUNSET BUFFET Bastille Day Special 
Surf Cart 6 -9 pm Dining Room £, 

Terrace 6 pm 

18 19 20 21 
Noon Bridge Regular Regular Lunch Regular 

Lunch £, Dinner Service Lunch 
Hau Terrace Lunch £. Dinner £,Dinner 

Service SUNSET BUFFET Service 
Surf Cart 6-9 pm Dining Room £. 

Terrace 6 pm 

25 26 Regular Lunch 27 
Noon Bridge Regular £, Dinner Service 
Hau Terrace Lunch Lunch 

£.Dinner SUNSET BUFFET 
Surf Cart 6-9 pm Service Dining Room £. 
Surf Movie- Terrace 
Stew£, Rice 

FRIDAY SATURDAY 

4 
Steak Fry 
6pm 

Entertainment 
6:30 - 9:30 pm 

10 11 
HOLIDAY KAM DAY SPECIAL 

ono lunch 

Regular Lunch Steak Fry 6 pm 

£. Dinner Service Entertainment 
6:30 - 9:30 pm 

17 18 
Regular Steak Fry 
Lunch 6pm 
£. Dinner 
Service Entertainment 

6:30 - 9:30 pm 

24 25 
Regular Steak Fry 
Lunch 6pm 
£, Dinner 
Service Entertainment 

6:30 - 9:30 pm 

Having a Party? 
Let OCC do t he arrangem ents for you , 

call Liz or D on in catering. 

Dining Rm - 12 pm to 2 pm & 6-9:30 pm 

Ha u T errace- 11:30 am to 12 Midnight 
Snack Shop - 7 am to 6 pm, Daily 

FRIDAY SATURDAY 

2 
Hau Terrace Lunch 

Steak Fry 
6:00pm 
Entertainment 
6:30-9:30 pm 

8 19 
Regular Hau Terrace Lunch 
Lunch Steak Fry 6:00pm 
£.Dinner Ent. 6:30-9:30 pm 
Service Blue Hawaii 

Moonlight Concert 

15 16 
Regular Hau Terrace Lunch 
Lunch 
£. Dinner Steak Fry 6:00pm 
Service 

Entertainment 
6:30-9:30 pm 

22 23 
Regular Hau Terrace Lunch 
Lunch 
£, Dinner Steak Fry 6:00pm 
Service 

Entertainment 
6:30-9:30 pm 

29 30 
Regular Hau Terrace Lunch 
Lunch 
£.Dinner Steak Fry 6:00pm 
Service 

Entertainment 
6:30-9:30 pm 



• ~OHRD ~RIEFS • 

Board Briefs is taken from the minutes of the Board of 
Directors meeting of March 31, 1994 and the Executive 
Committee meeting of April 14, 1994. 

Finance Report - Serving on the Finance Committee are 
Greg Robertson. chair; Hal Henderson, Peter Ehrman . George 
Cook. Walter Guild. Wendell Brooks, Gordon Smith. 

Secretary's Report - 15 members were suspended for 
15 days clue to fai lure to pay their accounts on time. Three 
members had their membership terminated for being four times 
delinquent. 

Manager 's Report - Tota l Board fundin g for s ix 
authorized capital improvement projects is $ 162,468; of which 
$29,768 has been expended, leaving a balance of committed 
funds at $129, I 0 I. 

Athletic Report - $ 1500 was approved to construct a 
new storage rack for kayaks and one-person canoes . The 
Kayak Committee will design .. . Approved to serve on the 
Vo ll ey ball Committee we re Buster Chapman, chair; Jon 
Andersen, Dennis Berg, Kimo Brown, Jim Bukes, Jimmy 
Kalaukoa, Doug Ostrem, Robby Ostrem, Randy Shaw .. . 
Serving on the Kayak Committee will be Chris Kincaid. chair: 
Geoff Graf, co-chair: Bill Bright, Kala Judd, John Goody. 
Kawika Gran t, Randy Grune, Malia Kamisugi, Katie McCrary, 
Tom McTigue . . . The Surfing Committee wi ll be Mark 
Jackola, chair; Bob Coble, Janice Harrer, Robert Linn, Mathew 
Melim, Robert Moranha and Terri Needles . .. Serving on the 
Swimming Committee will be Arnold Lum, chair ; Peggy 
Danfo rd , Ge rry DeBenedetti , Chri s Moore, Pam Zak ... 
Serving on the Beach and Water Safety Committee will be 
Norm Dunmire, chair; Bruce Ames, No rman Ho, Cindy 
Mahoney, Tay Perry, Wally Young . .. On the Golf Committee 
will be Joie Gopez, Stephanie Dullum, Jim Gadd is. Jim 
Hammons, Larry Langley . .. The Tennis Committee will be 
Tracey Wiltgen. chair; Seymour Kazimerski, Ann Marti n. Rick 
Piper, Bi ll Well s . . . The Softball Commi ttee wil l be Jim 
Gaddis, chair; Henry Ayau and Bill Kilcoyne ... Water Polo 
wi ll be chaired by John Nielsen, and Tim Sommerset. .. Alan 
Pflueger will chair Motorcycle Committee . .. On the Fitness 
Center Comm ittee will be Dustin Sellers, Jon Bryan, Clayton 
Chee, Byron Ho, Emery Lucas and Jeff Pi per . .. The Clu b's 
Boston Whalers have been granted an exception to the state's 
small harbors regul ations. 

Employee Anniversaries 

Celebrati ng anni versaries of their employment with the 
Club in June are Shomyong Daengpiea. Alfredo Vi llanueva. 

Victorino Cad iz and 
Toshio Kakazu. 

Not pi c tu red: 
Cecilio Longao and 
C ri sos t o m o 
Guzman. / 

Building & Grounds Report - Serving on the B&G 
Committee will be Bill Sewell, chair: Peter Balding. Edward 
Broadbent, Howard Donnelly, Vic Hemmy Sr., John Farmer, 
Sally Mist, Kurt Mitchell , Cynthia White-Yanaga. 

House Report - The House Committee wi ll include 
Mike Pauli n, chair ; Col. M. J. Berenzweig. Rick Dav is, 
Richard Ferguson, Barbara Gi les, Gerri Pedesky. John Pyles, 
AI Serafin, Sue Tetmeyer, Rosemary Zais. 

Long Range Planning Report - The term of office for 
LRP Committee will be from June I through May 31 . .. 
Member are Peter Nottage, chair; John Goody. Randy Grune, 
Rey Johnson, Jimmy McMahon, Tom McTigue, Joe Miccio, 
Doug Prior, Barbara Stehouwer, Keith Steiner, Chris Worrall. 

Entertainment Report - Serving on the committee will 
be Va lerie Dav is, chai r; Rose Marie Alvaro, Evie Black, 
Norman Ho, Gloria Keller. Mitzi Lee, Anna Marie Lewis, 
Cynthia Mahoney, Leslie Mattice, Terry McKen ney, Christian 
Peterson, Alan Pflueger, Dustin Sellers, Janet Schi ller. Diana 
Snyder, Carolyn Wingard, Li sa Livingston. 

Public Relations Report - Servi ng on the commiltee 
will be Ri chard Grimm, chair; Lisa Livi ngston, vice-chair; 
Maril yn Kali, edi tor; Gerry De Benedetti , ass' t edit or, 
Gretchen Duplanty, advertising manager; Barbara Del Piano, 
Robert Hogan Jr. , Tom Lalakea, Kelly O'Neill , Teresa Priest, 
Helen Sheehan, Barbara Tomber. 

Historical Report - Serving on the committee will be 
Bill Barnhart, chair; E. C. Higgins, vice-chair; Cobey Black, 
Anita Brightman, Elizabeth Brodhead, Mazeppa Costa, Paul 
Dolan, Mayl ien Grosjean, Eugenia McMahon. Marjorie 
Moore, Tay Perry, Joan Pratt, Kenneth Pratt, Carol Remillard, 
Robert Rotz, J. Ward Russell. Mari an Sandelin, Tommy 
Thomas. Robert Vanek. 

Admissions & Membership Report - Membership 
count was 4,21 1 as of February 28 . .. Members of the 
comm ittee wil l be Jason Ol iver, chai r; Thomas Arnott. 
Richard Coons. Warren Haight, Kehau Kea, Jeffrey Kissel. 
Dav id Look. Ann Martin. Thomas Merrill , Palt i Spengler. 

Other Business - The Board rea ffi rmed its pol icies 
regard ing Special Membership and Investments .. . A Crisis 
Management Team was formed wi th Chuck Swa nson as 
spokesperson and Ji m Peterson as alternate . . . The Guest 
Card Extension Policy was confirmed. / 

Regular: 
Intermediate: 
Associate: 
Junior: 

Nonresident: 

New Members 
Paul Cassiday Jr. 
Christina Lambert. 
Troy Hotz. 
Kristi Kane, Paul Malin, Lindsey 
Berrington. Alex Turner-Gerlach. 
Thomas Finney, Lora Moore, Maile 
Monroe, Sarina Monroe. 
Kath leen Parker 
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FOURTH OF 
*JULY* 

MACFARLANE 

REGATTA 

All day beginning at 8:30 

a.m. at Waikiki Beach 
Sponsored by the 

Outrigger Canoe Club and Outrigger Duke 

Kohonomoku Foundation 

FREE 

PADDLERS 

BREAKFAST 

7:00a.m. 

Hau Terrace 

MARCH TO 

WAIKIKI 

leave Club at 7:30 a.m. 

STEAK FRY 
6:00 to 9:00p.m. 

Hau Terrace 
(The dining room will be dosed) 

OR 

SPAGHETTI 
DINNER 

6:00 to 8:30 p.m. 
Snack Bor 

Spaghetti, Salod and 
Garlic Bread 

ROCK 'N ROLL 
8:00 to 11 :00 p.m. 

Hau Terrace and 
Dining Room 

You ond your guests must 
hove Hckels, ovoiloble now ot the front desk 

for $1.00. You ore o~o reminded that the 
drinking oge is 21. 

On the Cover: Regatta season gets underway this month and Outrigger paddlers are ready to 
challenge the best. On pages 2-5, learn more about how a steersperson helps a crew win races. 
Some of the steerspersons who'll be guiding Outrigger's canoes this season are Todd Bradley, 
seated; Liz Perry-Dugan, Walter Guild and Keanuenue Rochlen. Photo by Marilyn Kali. 

The Outrigger Canoe Club 
2909 Kalakaua A venue 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96815 

-iitrigger 
Published by the 
Outrigger Canoe Club 

2909 Kalakaua A venue at Diamond Head 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96815 
Phone: 923-1585/921-1485 
Dining Room: 921-1444 
Beach Attendants: 921-1460 
Logo Shop: 921-1432 
Fax: 921-1414 

Directors 
Walter Guild, President 
Wendell Brooks, Vice Presidem, Operations 
Tim Guard, Vice President, Activities 
Chuck Swanson, Treasurer, Finance 
Thomas Haine, Secretary 
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Robert Moore, Admissions & Members/rip 
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